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TESTIMONY IN $I0,000"CKSE

FROM MARSHFIELD BEGUN

jury Secured This Morning In

P. A. Sandberg's Suit

Against M. E. Whitmore

MANY ARE EXCUSED

DURING EXAMINATION

First Evidence In Slander Ac-

tion Introduced This

Afternoon.
COQt'ILLE. Ore., Mny r.. The

hearing of evidence In the $10,000

slander suit of I. A. Sundborg, for-

mer city engineer of Mnrshrteld,

against M. K. Whltnioro. n former
Marshfleld contructor. began thls.aft- -

crnoati.
The case promises to ho linril

fought niul n nitniher of well known

Marshlleld men hnvo boon Bubpoonn-c- d

ns witnessed In It.

The morning session of rourt was

devoted to securing n Jury. A num-

ber of whom wero excused by the
court nml soiiio were chullenged on

loth sides. Tho Jury cnnslstB of the
following:

I, Weekly, Ornvel Ford, n fnrmor.
W. L. Mast, Myrtle Point, n car-jicnt-

C. I). Gnroutte, llnndon, Hverymnn.

Fred Nosier, Hrldge, n fnrmer.
I.Ioyd Spires, Myrtlo Point.
Ceo. Doll, Marahcld.
Win. Hnrmon, Lee, n farmer.
Oco. E. Pike, Coqulllo, a logger.
Win. Oddy, Coqulllo, renl estnto.
Phil W. Penrson, Dnndon, n farmer
K. S. llurzee, North Bend, n con-

tractor.
AmoiiB thoso excused wero tho fol-

lowing:

J. II. James of Coqulllo, excused
on challenge.

A. II. (lodgings of Mnrshfleld, ex-

cused by court.
W. II. Kennedy of MorBhlleld, ex-

cused by court.
W. 0. I.nwhorno of Murshflold, ex-

cused on challenge.
A. E. Neff of .Mnrshfleld, excused by

court.
A. M. Ross of Marshfleld, excused

by court.
E. II. Kern of Coqulllo, excused on

challenge.
I). It. Lewis of Leo, excused on

challenge.
Jos A. Collier Jr., of Coqulllo, ex-

cused on challenge.
A number of Mnrshfleld men who

acknowledged nn ncqunlntunco with
either of tho principals that might
bias them wero excused by the court.
Most of those excused on challenges

ere challenges by tho defendant.

PORTLAND IS

OR IJ
I

Defeats Vernon Three to Twc

Yesterday Other Coast

League Games.
(By Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
PORTLAND, Ore., May 5. Portl-

and took yesterday's gamo from
Vernon by a scoro of three to two.
The scores In yesterday's coast le.v
8e games wero as follows:
A Portland It II

Vernon 2 9

Portland 3 8
At Los Angeles R H

San Francisco 7 9
Los Angeles 10 19

A Oakland R H
Sacramento 7 11
0akland 5 C

'WXCI.VG SCHOOL TONIGHT

'Try The Times Wast Ada.

MARSHFIELD,

CHILD KILLED

111 BAY CITY

Three-year-o- ld Son of Mr. and

Mrs. Chas. Haldeman Vic- -

i tim of Accident.

Johnnie Ilnldeman, tho three-ye- a. --

old ho n of Mr. and .Mrs. Chns Halde-

man of Hay City wns liiBtantly killed

last evening about 5 : 1 r by getting
caught In tho saw-di- conveyor of

the new Rnstsldo mill. The child got

caught In tho chain conveyor and wns

carried up nml crushed to li' b- -

tween It and the pulley.
The child's father Is n ilremnu nt

the mill and the little fellow with his
ld sister wandered nwny

. from home and down to seo the fnth-o- r.

They got In around tho conveyor,
uiiHcen to the father ami were evi-

dently playing around the conveyor
jWhon the lad stepped Into It nml was
caught.

The conveyor had Just been Install-

ed to carry tho sawdust to tho flre-roo-

Returning the chnln conveyor
runs along the llopr at the side of tho
mill and hero It was that tho lad en-

countered It.
The boy's body was pretty bndly

crushed up mid deuth was Instanta-
neous.

Coroner Golden nfter viewing tho
scene decided It was purely nccldentnl
and that nn Inquest was unnecessary.

The funeral will bo held this aft-

ernoon.

TRUE BILLS IN

INC
Ninetesn Indictments Retured

Against McNamaras and

McManigal.

(Uy Associated Press to Coos nay
Times.)

LOS ANGELES, Cnl.. May 5. Tho

nineteen Indictments voted by the
Los Angeles county grand Jury yes-

terday against John J. Mc.Vnmnrn and
his brother, James D. McNamnrt,
chnrglng them with tho murder of
twenty-on- o men who lost their lives

In an explosion In Tho Times' office,

wero today filed in Judge Dordwoll's

court. Tho evidence upon which tho
Indictments nro based will bo held
secret. Threo Indictments against
Ortlo McManigal tho alleged confess-

ed dynnmltor, charged with dynamit-

ing tho Llewellyn Iron Works Christ-

mas dnv In which no lives wero lost,
and which arc understood to include

the McNamaras for complicity were

also filed.
In response to an Inquiry of Judsjo

Dordwoll ns to whether warrant
should bo Issued, tho District Attor-

ney replied, "Two or thoso named In

the Indlcemonts nro already in cus-

tody," which is taken as an Indica-

tion that others besides the McNa-

maras ore named in the murder
charges.

The men may be arraigned ths
afternoon.

Tho testimony on which the
are based was brought Into

court and will be presented to de-

fense when tho prisoners are arraign-

ed. Tho prosecutor requested Dord

woll to uso his efforts wltn tno ae-fen- so

to bavo the attorney agree to

observe equal secrecy In the Interests

of Justice.

It's IRRITATING to some PEO-PL- E

to know that HAINES UNDER- -

SELLS them, , .

irt"-j-,- ni'liilltiiitrHnii- -

OREGON. FRIDAY, MAY

HOVEL PROTEST

Citizens of Cordova Try to Du-

plicate "Boston Tea Party"
With British Columbia

Coal.

(liy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
COItDOVA, Ala., May 5. - Tho

excitement over the dumping of tho
Alaska Steamship Company's coal
Into the bay ns a protest to President
Tnft's failure to even acknowledge tho
receipt of numerous telegrams sent
him last Saturdny asking for him to
expedite the opening of tho Alnskn
coal Holds, has subsided today. De-

puty marshalB arc guarding the com-

pany's property today. It Is thought
that there will be further trouble.
Con) supplies nt Seward are being
protected. The mob's action waB not
Ill-w- ill toward the steamship company
but n desperate means of drawing at-

tention to tho critical state of affairs
In Alaska whose development Is at a
standstill because of the native coal
being tied up.

jROOSEVELT ON

ONION LEADERS

Former President Condemns

Them For Action In Los

Angeles Case.
(By Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
NEW YORK, N. Y May C Theo-

dore Roosevelt will have n signed

article entitled "Murder Is Murder"
In tho Outlook this week dealing

with tho dynamiting of tho Los An-

geles Times and tho arrests recontly

made by Detectlvo Hums. In It tho

former president says that If Tho
Times' explosion was not nn accident,

lit was a, dastardly outrage Ho con-

demns tho nctlon of tho labor lead-

ers, "who without waiting to know
.anything of tho facts of tho caso,

hnvo at once flown publicly to tho
'defense of the nlloged dynamiters
whom Mr. IiurnB has arrested and

I who talk about tho arrest being part
of a conspiracy against labor unions.

(No worse servlco can bo rendered by

, labor union leaders to tho causo of
unionism than that which they render

.when they seek to Identify tho causo
'of unionism with tho cuuso of any

man guilty of n murderous attack of

this kind. I hnve no Idea whether the
men arrested aro or are not guilty,
nnd tho labor leaders In question hnvo
no Idea whether or not they nro.

"The question of orgnnlzed labor
or organized capital or of tho rela-

tions of either with tho community it
largo, has nothing whatovor to do

'with this Issue. All wo aro now con-

cerned with Is the grnvo and vital
question of fact whether or not. tho
accused men nro guilty of murdor
and of murder under circumstances of

fearful foulness nnd atrocity."

:EIGHT HURT IN

AN EXPLOSION

Two May Die As Result of

Steampipe on Steamer

Bursting.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times,)
CLEVELAND, Ohio, May 5.

Eight men were scalded, two so seri-

ously that they may die, when tho
main steam pipe of one of tho boilers
of the steamer State of Ohio exploded

today. She was being overhauled for

the first trip of the season,

i

Food CHOPPERS at MILXEW'S.
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MADE BY ALASKA

ANSWKItS MY MAtL.

See. I'liher Soys He In Trying to Ex- -

pedlto Matters.
(By Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
WASH'NQTON. D. C May C.

Secretary of tho Interior Fisher has
answered by mall the cablegrams
which were sent to President Taft by

citizens of Kntnlln and Cordova, Alas-

ka, asking for relief from the co.il

situation In that territory. The fail-

ure to receive replies from Taft yes-

terday was responsible for the citi-

zens of Cordova engnglng In a "Cor-

dova Conl Party" when 300 business
men and citizens composed n mob
armed with shovels Hint went to the
Alaska StenniBhlp Company dockBand
proceeded to throw several hundred
tons of Hrltlsh Columbia coal Into the
bay. The dispatches of which there
vvnrn nl.nnt ni.l.tv worn turn,.,! nv.r
to the Interior Department by Taft. In

his reply to the messages. Secretary
Fisher said he Is now studying the
situation In tho territory thoroughly
and would render such relief as ho

could ns soon ns possible.

SO'PECT WAS

ON COOS Y

liny

' " " " UOr UCapiH! Hill lllliv ) iibuii nujo
Man Passing ThrOUgh Here Klil commissioners were under tho Ul0 Mcxlcn vvnr Department had

linprosslon thnt It hnd been sent nnd rclt nt lel,1RrnmB ot instruction-- -
Was NOt HOltZman mlir- - jiiwiiltod nn niiBwer before continuing (Q t)l0 coimnnndlng'ontcor nt Acapul- -

Primirnl ."Wt'ntloiiB. Judge Cnrbajal Is said a n ,b)o nt, to Amorl.aerer out is a tn av n(,vl(t()t, tll0lll t0l,ny inl ,10
cnjiB Thu niBUor lm.a bcon takon up

5. An- - had no Instructions from the gov- -PORTLAND, Ore., May W11(j(m ug ft ro8U,t ft roport
other suspect In tho Holtzmnn mu.-l0""5- "1

t0 reC(,lv' or ldi,"c,,M "'" ri" that two sons of Judge Melvln Good-d- or

mystery was brought hero 1,"n!M?.11 ". T man wore murdered by alleged rovo- -
inro "",K "",uu l" ,vm""v ""--' ""

Crescent City. Cnl., whore ho was nr- - forenco ,ntn thlg nfternoon t0 deter- -

rcsted on complaint of tho Washing-m- 0 whether a basis of agreement

ton authorities. Ho gives the name could bo affected despite the ultima--

of II. T. Cnrr and also that of Honry;tu, of yesterday.
The co.nmlssWH meet In a two

Clay. While living Montesnno.l
"'""red foot ring with a rope to

Chehnlls County. Wash., ho passed
bogus draft on W. A. Cnn.ll.

Is per- -
rlotor of tho Whlto Star Laundry. ro- -

mltted to enter. Judge Cnrl.nJ.il. Dr.ho dls- -colvlng $175. Shortly nftor
VBquez Oomez the elder Frnnclsroappeared ho was traced to Portland I

' L'lor ,,""r 8,,nrcz w' '
and wns hero when tho Iloltzmnn

"I'" " nsurrectos nro the
child met her death.

From Portland ho wont to Coob

Day, where ho took tho steamer
Dreakwater for tho California port.
Shorlff Huffman urrested him thoro

last Saturday, suspecting that ho
might be the murderer of tho lit- -

tlo girl. Subsequently It was learned
that he wns wnntod In Montosnno and

he was hold for tho authorities of j

'Washington. ,

Deputy Sheriff Royce. of ChehnllB
county, was sent for tho prisoner and
brought him across tho mountains lu

nn nutomobllo to Ornnts Pass, where
ho took a train, arriving In Portland,
Ills resemblance to tho man who mur- -

dored tho HoRzman child was so

striking that Detective Coleman and

Snow sent for Mrs. Bertha Nelson,

who conducts tho lodglng-hom.- o

where tho child wns killed, but after
spending IS minutes in conversation1

with tho suspect she Bald ho is not
tho man. Carr will bo taken to Mon-tesan- o

at once.

STRIKE ENDED.

Chicago Freight Handlers and Rail
Ain-e- on Tenon.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
CHICAGO. III.. May 5. Peace be- -

tween tho freight handlers In Chicago

nnd tho railroads has been restored ,

nni mnlntonnnro-of-wn- v emuloyes ami
expected caii off their strike in n '
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C E ENVOYS

STILKONFER

Few Developments In Confer- -'

ence Between Rebels and

Government.
i

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

EL PASO, Tex., May ...- Negotla- -

UlOllS for peaCC Wore BUBpOUdod to- -

'"' lenillnis receipt of advices
from Mexico City by Judge Carbnjnl

the matter of advices of the do- -

)miu1 of Rebels for the reslgnn- -

lon of ''resident Diaz. The Rebels

i8"" t,mt ,f nn Hnnivornblo reply Is

receiveu wiey nro prepureu hi ureun
ofT the negotlntloiiB nnd continue the
argument with nrniB. Federal rep- -

resentntlvos do not look for n favor- -

able answer.
it was learned tins aiiernnon mm

government pence envoy did not
transmit to the .Mexican government
(Ibnernl Madero'H Hiiggostlon con- -

rnrulnir t lit rnlunnt!nn of Illnz. The

(

i" ; "-- ;

Jl.. akllAr i.btli n Tiinfiin" "" ""

IS CLOSED INCIDENT.

Mexico nml I'lilled States Sellle Aguu

IM
(Dy Associated PresH to Coos Day

ITimes.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mny 5. -- -

The Stnto Department regards
closed tho Incident or tno recent
operations nt Agun Priota concernlnz
.which mo wasningu.n govern., e ,i
formally complained to Mexico. The .

two governments now agree as
U'o facts and tho amend of Mexico
City entlely satisfactory to
Washington government

I'HOI-IIKSIK- AN INVASION.

('oiigreHMiinn iiouiiie
In .Mexico.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
WASHINGTON, I). C, May 3- .- The

lnvoslon of Mexico lu tho very near
future was predicted In tho IIouso
nrtnv liv Renresuntutlvo Fecht. Ho

said an army olllcor returning from

tho border told him that intervention
was Inovltnble. Fecht did not nnme

the officer.
. -

CLAREMONT IS I'NIIARMED.

hlA k rittiii-

LADIES' VELVET SHOES AND

Ws-A, t., ,.un.
-

JIITCIIELL Wagons at MILNER'B.

day or two. Tho end of tho freight Lumber hteimier agriniiui
handlers' strike came last night at aj Aberdeen Frees Herself.

meeting of twenty-nin- e railroads at (By Associated Press to Coos Ba

which it was decided employes! Times.)

of each road should present their de-- J ABERDEEN. Wash.. May 5. ThO(

nmnds for correction of the grle- - steamer Claremont which went

vnnces. 'aground In Wlllapa harbor last ove- -

The demand for Increase in wages 'nlng. has freed herself and proceeded

was to San Francisco. She was carrying
,thdraJ lumber from Rnymod.... T,.t.m

Is the
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mnnH vim.

A
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tho

tho
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Is the

tho
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TS TO

AID AMERICANS

United States Officials Alarmed

Over Reports From

Old Mexico.

AMBASSADOR WILSON

REPORTS ON SITUATION

Situation Described As Intoler-

able Americans There

pc Alarmed.

(K' Associated PresB to Coos Uny
,
annua.

... . UII , ...,..., ...
.

""ens n, anxle approaching alarm
- foil by administration officials for

tho safety of Americans In Mexico,
especially In the vicinity of Acnpuleo
on tho west const.

LflluiltloiiB tiescriuou to uo lnto--
lei-abl- e wero reported to tho Stato
Department today by Ambassador
wiUon. It Is probable that uaval
forces will bo ordered to Acopulco
(l ancQ,

The stnte department otllclnls aro
plainly worried by tho disquieting
...i..!-,,- ,. frllI11 .i... MvCnii AmbaBsa
... .... ...... .,.- -. ii'ii .. ..

U,,Ionaryn: " !,nolotheir
Tho

fnthora
nolKli- -

u who tho crmo wn ro.
Jg nU (o l)(j ovop fUn hy bftn.

owj j(j uIK,Klnnco of uny
, on w80n 8tntCfl ,,

J Anipr,.BI1H , Moxtco Clty art,

-- " '"
URUEI.S.

M,,11 .,., Admit- - Ixma ol

AM0C,nU.,i Press to Coos Day

Times.)
MEXICO CITY. May C Tho Wir

Department ronllrina tho report that
Mozatlon where ninny Americans aro

n U) ,mnd8 ot tUo

bcls,
The coiisuIb reports say mm ino

RebelB attacked Mazatlan dosporatoly

on May first. The gunbouts Tamplco

and ZaragoBa anchored In Mazatlan

Jinrbor nr m)QrWA to llBVO thrown
Jn t() jo noheW ,Jne8 dQlQg

ilu OXPellt,on

"I'ORIIEON MAS FALLEN.

Report That ReltelH lluvo Captured
City In Northern Mexico.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
SAN ANTONIO, May 5 That Tor-re-on

Iibh fallen Into the hands of re-

volutionists is tho news lu a private
tolcgram received hero today.

CAFFREY IS

GIN $1,400

Former North Bend Marshal Is

Awarded Damage AOaiPt
i

I nat Lily,

C0QU,LLKi 0re., May 5. -- In tho
N (h

cnB0 0I cuuriy
Bend, tho plaintiff was awarded a
verdict for fl.400 damages.

Mr. Caffrey was formerly eRy

iiinrBlinl at North Bend. In this case
-

ho was suing the city for f 3.500 ira- -

ages for the Sherman avenue grade

Z -- -r. 7"..- - -

nearby (he high fill.


